Our largest scheme but with a real close community feel, Armada Court
is ideal for someone who wants to enjoy all of the facilites of a town
whilst living in a friendly suburban setng.

Armada Court • King Georges Way • Hinckley LE10 0JQ
Scheme Manager: Charlote Hall
Tel: 01455 233 464

Overview
There are 50 one bedroom and 18
two bedroom apartments, each with
its own private lounge, bathroom
and ﬁted kitchen.

Highlights
• One and two bedroom private
apartments
• Two communal lounges
• Guest accommodaton available
• Two dedicated laundry rooms
• Landscaped gardens
• Secure entrance
• Lif available to all ﬂoors
• Car parking
• Two courtyards
• Full tme scheme manager
• 24 hour on‐call support centre

“I have made new friends and
it is easy to get into town.”

There are also two guest
suites available on site for the
use of visitng family and
friends.

If you want to socialise then
there are two communal lounges
and a varied and actve array of
actvites on oﬀer including
bingo, afernoon tea, jumble
sales, karaoke, trips out and
entertainment.

There’s a parade of shops nearby including a chip shop, newsagent and
post oﬃce. Or Armada Court is a just a ﬁve minute bus journey from
Hinckley Town Centre with its bustling range of independent and
natonal shops, a mult‐screen cinema, library, parks, bars and
restaurants as well as a newly built, £15million leisure centre oﬀering a
wide range of actvites
Nuneaton, Coventry and Leicester are also easily accessible by bus or you can catch a
train from nearby Hinckley staton and be in Birmingham in under 45 minutes.

Scheme Manager Charlote Hall

For more informaton and current
availability, without obligaton, simply
contact the
Housing Optons Team ‐ Housing
Registration tel 01455 238141
We can arrange a viewing and answer
any questions you may have about the
application process. Or visit our website.

